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Opinions. on abortion :aired an Pit debate Campus Police Roundup r
"I stand in disbelief on how men

try to control a woman's right to an
abortion," he said. "Abortion is not
really a political-issue- . For those who
oppose abortion, it's a religious issue
as far as they are concerned. I
question the right of Congress to
make a law upon religious grounds."

Denny Worley, a senior from
Canton, said he attended the pro-choi- ce

march in Washington, D.C.,
and was happy with the number of
participants from UNC. "We at UNC
need to express our belief that a
woman should be allowed to have a
choice," Worley said.

Another speaker was Stephen
Mumford, an abortion rights activist
who has written several books and

By DANA CLINTON LUMSDEN
Staff Writer

UNC students and community
members debated abortion Tuesday
at a rally in the Pit sponsored by a
UNC pro-choi- ce group, Activating
Awareness for Choice and Equality
(AACE).

The rally included five speakers
and an open forum , in which pro-choi- ce

and anti-aborti- on speakers
were given a chance to voice their
opinions on the subject.

The first speaker was Joe Herzen-ber- g,

a member of the Chapel Hill
Town Council. Herzenberg said he
couldn't believe that some men felt
it was their right to tell a woman what
to do with her body.

Supreme Court deliberates tomor-
row," he said. "It is unbelievable how
a baby can live but many
states have legal abortions well after
that time.

"In the 1800s, the Supreme Court
said that blacks weren't people. They
can definitely change their mind, and
I think they will here."

The president and founder of
AACE, Tania Malik, a senior from

JCinston, said the purpose of the
organization is to support awareness
and present a different opinion since
the Supreme Court is deciding many
important cases dealing with the
issue.

"Being pro-choi- ce doesn't mean
that you're pro-abortio- n," she said.
"It just means that we're for the right
to choose."

articles about the subject. Mumford
spoke about abortion as a religious
and population issue. "It (the
Catholic Church) is only opposed to
legalized abortion, not illegal abor-
tion," Mumford said. "In Mexico and
Brazil abortions take place, but the
bishops don't speak about them.
Bishops are only opposed to legalized
abortion."

After the speakers finished, the
podium was opened to speakers from
the audience. Some of the speakers
had opposing views. One of these
speakers was Tom Jackson, a recent
graduate from Black Mountain. "I'm
not actively involved in the anti-aborti- on

issue or Operation Rescue
(an anti-aborti- on organization), but
I know that I and many other
Christians will be praying as the
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o Nine textbooks were reported
stolen from a second floor room
of Ehringhaus Residence Hall at
1 2:27 a.m. Tuesday. The thief
entered " through an unlocked
door. The owner saw a man
carrying the books and called the
police. Police arrested UNC junior
Kennard Oshea Martin Jr., 20, of
443 Carmichael Residence Hall,
for breaking and entering and for
larceny. Martin was released on
$400 unsecured bond.

B Alexander Quincy McCarn,
32, of 49 15 Fortunes Ridge Dr.,
Durham, was arrested for secretly
peeping in a women's bathroom
in Everett Residence Hall Friday.
He was released on $300 unse-
cured bond.

Gary Boyd Moore, 36, of Ala-
mance, was arrested for indecent
exposure Friday. He was released
on $300 unsecured bond.

B A woman entered Kenan
Residence Hall Monday night
yelling and banging on doors. She
had eaten a hot taco. An assistant
area director gave her a drink of
water, and the woman dashed out
of the building and jumped into
a waiting car. Police are still trying
to determine the woman's identity.

B Police received a report Mon-
day morning that someone
sprayed a circle around an "A" in
red paint on the side of a GMC
pickup truck parked at 440 W.
Franklin St.

a It was discovered Monday
that vandals splattered eggs on the
Bell Tower, forced a door open
and turned off the clock's electric
power. Damage was estimated at
$350.

a An Old West Residence Hall
resident reported Saturday morn-
ing that another male threw him
around, pounded on him and

kicked him at Old West. The
assailant, believed to have been
drunk, drove away in a white Colt
station wagon. The complainant
is seeking an arrest warrant.

B Textbooks valued at $2,560
were stolen out of 404 Ehringhaus
Residence Hall Thursday while
the resident was in the shower.

B Police were informed Wed-
nesday that a man got on an
elevator in Morrison Residence
Hall while pointing a revolver at
another man. Police were unable
to locate the men.

B A woman entered her room
Wednesday to find a man stealing
her wallet. They stared at each
other briefly until he took the
wallet out of his pocket and
apologized. Later the woman
related the incident to her resident
assistant and they notified the
police.

B An unidentified man walked
into a shower room at Avery
Residence Hall while a woman
was bathing Wednesday.

B A woman reported April 18

that a man had been following her
in the area of Cobb parking lot
and Cameron Avenue. She
reported that he had followed her
several times in the past few days.

A band was playing in the Pit
without a permit April 17. Police
asked the group to stop playing,
and they complied.

B Police were asked April 17 to
investigate a suspicious man who
"seemed to show up every day in
the Pit when the weather was
nice." The man was congenial
when police questioned him and
asked for his identification. He
told officers that he "liked to come
and watch the kids." No trespass
warning was issued.
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The following people are not
eligible to become staff members of
The Summer Tar Heel:

1) Former Nazi war criminals
2) Pentagon document shredders
3) All those who enjoy operating

large oil tankers while under the
influence of alcohol

Will the remaining few please step
forward and be recognized?

The Summer Tar Heel needs
writers and photographers for 1989.

All those interested should contact
Editor Dave Glenn today at 968-10- 84

(leave a message) or at the DTH, 962-02-45

or 962-024- 6.
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LOOK AT THEM NOW! THEY HAUE MADE IT
THROUGH 4 fOR 5J OF THEIR TOUGHEST YEARS.

THEY THINK THEY ARE HOT STUFF. BUT HAUE YOU
SEEN THAT PICTURE OF YOUR FAUORITE SENIOR

DROOLING WHILE NUDE IN THE BUBBLE BATH?
CHECK OUT THEIR BABY PICTURES.
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TURN YOUR DEGREE INTO
A GREATER DEGREE OF SUCCESS
Learn how to become a Stockbroker
with Stuart-Jam- es Investment Bankers

At our

OPENHOUSE
Wednesday, April 26, 6pm-8p- m

at the office of
STUART-JAME-S

2525 Meridian Parkway, Suite 240, Durham, NC
Stuart-Jam- es is one of the nation's leading investment
bankine firms with over 50 offices nationwide. We handle
everything from the safest municipal bord funds to exciting,
emerging growth companies. The qualities we look for in our
young people are the same as those we look for in the
companies we take public. .dynamic new ideas, eood minds,
boundless energy, unbridled ambition. People who can sell a

MmMW good product because they believe in themselves.7 A UK
If that's you, you'll become a protege of our successful

ornce manager, receive training towaras oDtaining a
successful score on the Series Stockbroker's exam. Then

vou'll be readv to earn the exceptional rewards of a pavout
structure that is amone the highest in the industry. You'll

no problem. also get excellent benefits and be eligible for our travel
incentive program. And how far you eo is only limited by
how far you're willing to drive yourself.I. 1

I W L We have limited seating, so please call Craig Garella at
919-361-26- 00 to reserve a seat.

Can't make it? If unable to attend our Open House, call for
a personal interview or nu uui me inruinauim tuuuuii
m below and mail to Stuart-Jam- es Investment Bankers,

2525 Meridian Parkway, Suite 240, Durham, NC 27713.

Carolina Pride's professionals
will create stunning trophies,

plaques and awards for
your Business, Organization

or sporting event.

Upon completion of training, transfers are available to our
Jacksonville & Orlando, Florida offices if desired.

Mail to:
STUART-JAME- S, 2525 Meridian Parkway, Suite 240, Durham, NC 27713

Name
STUART-JAME-S
INVESTMENT BANKERSCarolina Address .

City State .Zip.

"Pride HomeTelephone: School

CollegeUniversity .

Degree Graduation DateStuart-Jam- es is an Equal Opportunity Employer.
Member NASDQSIPQ MSE.151 E. Franklin St. 942-012- 7


